You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for OKI ML 490N. You'll find the
answers to all your questions on the OKI ML 490N in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice, size, accessories,
etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
Pry off the breakaway panel next to the interface connector with a screwdriver Breakaway panel Insert the OkiLAN 6130 by sliding it along the rails in the
recess of the printer, until it is plugged into the socket in the rear of the recess. Plug the power cord into the power outlet (if provided). Turn printer power on.
@@When self-test completes successfully, the red indicator goes off and the green indicator stays on. @@@@@@ okidata. Com navigate to the page for
your specific product, then click on Drivers, then Utilities,to locate the software. In the ExtendView utility, highlight the device you are going to configure.
Choose the configuration option from the dropdown menu. From the Server Configuration box, click Set Permanent. @@ when the desired options have been
set , click OK.
@@@@@@@@(If the IP address is unknown, you can obtain it by pressing and holding the Test Button on the front of the OkiLAN 6130 for five seconds)
@@ when the desired options have been set , click Submit Changes. @@@@From the CD or OKI Data website - follow the installation instructions.
@@@@@@Make sure there are no error conditions in the printer (e. g. , paper jam) before you use LPR to discover the printer.
@@The lights will flash briefly after releasing the button, then the card will reset. Note: Your printer may look like either example below. @@.
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